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THE HIGH SEASON HAS ARRIVED

ACTION - REACTION, LET’S SURF
th

The 7  annual Sunrise Surf & SUP contest is coming up fast!
After months of waiting to ensure the best surng conditions at

Suoi Nuoc, Mui Ne, the competition will be held in November 2017.
A Men's and Women's division will compete with Short boards 

or Long boards and /or Paddle boards.

ATTENDEES

With participants from all over the world: Australia, France,
Russia, Vietnam, England and America, the competition has 

a friendly international vibe.

TIME OF EVENT

The date will be chosen 72 hours before the beginning of the 
competition by experienced organizers and judges.

JUDGES

Our judges are carefully chosen so that nothing is left to chance.
Judges are coming from different countries and surf outlets, they

all have years of experience (between 15 and 30 years). They
will ensure an objective and impartial judgment to obtain

reliable results.

Please nd here the link of a video we took during a past event:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wpRAJi3Es00

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1khUhMaMfI

This decision will be based on weather, wind conditions but also
on swell forecasts. Every precaution is taken to allow all

competitors to display their endless talents and skills in the best 
possible conditions.



MEDIA COVERAGE 

Event provides wide exposure through a variety of media outlets and marketing channels. Please use the table below as a basic guide of the types of 
advertising, public and community relations opportunities afforded by an event sponsorship.

SOCIAL MEDIA

WEBSITE

LOCAL MEDIA

MAGAZINES

www.wordvietnam.com
www.oivietnam.com
www.jibesbeachclub.com
www.fullmoon-village.com
www.citypassguide.com

www.muine-info-and-events.com
www.star-board-windsurng.com
www.windsurf.co.uk
www.cap-vietnam.com
www.windsurfjournal.com

www.continentseven.com
www.actionasia.com
www.asialifemagazine.com
m.talkvietnam.com
www.seabreeze.com.au

FORUM Tripadvisor forum Lonely planet forum Travelsh forum

The Guide WORD OI Vietnam

Binh Thuan Newspaper
www.kitesurngmuine.com

www.bttv.org.vn www.vietnamnews.vn

Facebook pages
Instagram

Google plus 
Youtube

Dailymotion
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SPONSORING PRIVILEGES

Please nd at the end of the page a list of all sponsor privileges.
We look forward to your support to turn this competition into a powerful and enjoyable event!

There are also other ways for you to have an active role in this competition, you can donate prizes 
such as dinner and/or accommodation vouchers, surng equipment or provide goods (food, drinks...)
that will be used for competitors and spectators during the day, awards ceremony and after party. 
Another option is to supply tents and banners, advertising, or other equipment that may be useful.

SPONSOR PRIVILEGES

TITLE  SPONSOR  
(Amount  to  be  negotiated)

- Naming rights on the event.
- Company logo featured on all event advertising and promotion
material.

MAJOR PRIZE SPONSOR - Company logo featured on all event advertising and promotion 
material as well as more dedicated publicity focused on the major 
sponsors products/services.

SUPPLIER SPONSOR - Company logo featured on all event advertising and promotion
material

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Please contact us with any questions by email:

Mr Silvian Blum : gm@fullmoon-village.com

Mr Pascal Lefebvre : pascal@windsurf-vietnam.com

Mr Adie Casket : adie@jibesbeachclub.com

Once we receive your completed sponsorship information, we will contact you to discuss the events 
arrangements, sponsorship benets and recognition. 

Please send your high-resolution company logo for full advertising purposes.
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